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MLM WHAT TO (JYE You will find just the gift you want for everyone here. Come in WHEN TO BUY

and look over our stock. MAI

Clark-Bennett Drug Co. |[gj

Mr. lien Sumner of Plymouth *\u25a0»\u25a0»

ir town ye.-terday.
? ? ? ?

Mr. Km it uf Washing* »:i spem

the week end in Williamston with his

l«rents.
?? ? ?

Mrs. Fountain :;rn on oi Higl.

Coin l- are her brother, Mi.

Harrx Mca.h \u25a0 an 1 Mi. Meadt r at

lliett homo ill NVw Town.
?

? ? ?

Mr. joe Sutrar of Plymouth wai-

business visitor he'*e \estt riiay.
? « ? ?

Mr .ami ihw.Kiiuei jackson i)

ilyinouth were .;h.tpr»rs here Siitur-

iu.y.
V *

* m

Mr. McCk|r. of tin- Carolina Tele
, ~.. aM,I Telegraph company of

*:aTtx.ro was 'ti town this morning
? ? ? »

Hartell will arrive to

i ieht fi.un Conwrse college, Spartan

hurt;. South ('tinlina to spend the
holidays »vi*h hot mother. Mrs. W, H
Marred. She will hi met in Washing-

ton hy her lirother. Mr. James K
Harrell.

? ? ?

Mr llubrrt Warren will l«ave to

n orri v. for hi.- lioni' at I>urhani. Mi
Warier, ha." ho"n buyer for Liggett

.Vver.- Tobacco company on the local
r.tiirke; for many years anil his st a ?

;i " Wffiiamstoti ? lias b«en \ ery plea

; n' to his friends. v

;\!isse. Carrie I<ee l'e"l. Louise
f li-wforiM ai.d Minnie Robertson will
.* irive home Thur.-«la> evening from

* Teachers collet' r, (
( t eenville, to

|H'nil 'lie holiday - with tin '' people.

Mr. Rujiert Phillips of Lverett wa.

:? business visitor in the city yester-

day afternoon.
*

? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pattern of

sbur;. Pari., -N. J' who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. And rsoit,

left Fridaj for Florida where they

will .peud tne v. inter at their inter

home
? ? t ?

Mr. !! Tv V bite of tne Wiiltai \u25a0sioi

T. tephone c.mpany at Plymouth i.-
i. i.wti thi.- we?k.

Mi se> Ft. nees Gttrganu.- ate lih

'I P?And "Mr" Hugh H' Ander-on tno-

[ ti.reii to Washington Saturday.
? ? ? ?

Mr. Ihimv Onion left yester.l.y fot

SmiUitiehl after spending tie week

tml with friends.
? m ? ?

A pock l knife for 'he yot i;st.r

j'j a Chris* nuts eifi is nlv.-:" at

ceptable. V\ \u25a0 \u25a0 sell the kind that las'

a? well as pl-'a.es.?Culpepper Hard-

ware Company. adv
# 4 * \u2666

Mr 4t«d- JUv- -. X .X. Keel, Mrs

Mar*ha Hiinlison ant! Mims? SJacie
Keel of Rocky Mount visited Mr and
Mrs. Arthui Anderson Sunday.

» »
? ?

Me-s> I 'nk ai" Irving M; rgolis

and Mi. Julian Evaii:> visited friend-
in Rock> Mount Suriduy.

<?? ? ?

Mi.-.-c- W Ikin .on and Reid of S;n ?'>

Ridge were in town Saturday.

M*»> r .I -i*i. W illile> and Rick*

Allsbrook.- left lo<lay for Lak" I'heln

for a bear hunt.

Miss Inez Bell of Jamesrille spent

the jd-eek end with Mr. and. Mrs. W.

B. Watts.
. ?

«
?

Mr. J I>. Wai.l attended the funer-J
cl of his cousin.. Mr. J. Ed Gurganus

Sunday afteri oon . J
XMAS WRKATHS FOK HOME AM)

.-nietery, Frer.h Calax

brottse or trreen, I"c"s. bunch of 25.

Give us your orders early?Mrs.
J no. Pope. Mrs. W. H. Itijors.

| _> I__
NOT.CE OF SALE

i inter and by virtue of the power
of sale coiiLiiiacti in that certain deed
«

*' trust executed to the undersigned

.jth day of November, IVI'J, and
r«corded in Martin County Registry

in Rook A-2. |»aKe 25(1, securitiK aj
ci rtain Imh.il of even date and tenor |

herewith and the stipulations therein

not having l<een complied with and

the re<tu ? of the holder of saiil

l.'ind the uiinirs.i|rted will on the 12th

.lay of Jan.. 192?i. at 12:'*» o'cl.K-k,

noon, in front of th<>,court house (loor

.1 Mar' in County offer at public auc-
t |..n In the highest bidder for cash

"thes TßtP'Win«; .lescrilie.! real estate:

Rounded on /the We> tby Main

Street; on the Iveast by I.anils form-

»rl\ owin-l by M P. Wilson; on the

South by the r..ad teailing from Main

Street to Williamston Cooperate Co.
mill; and on the North by Roanoke
|;ivr ,-jivltn' and excepting a par*

jtl conveyed by deeds subsetiuent
I to the execution of titi> dee.l of trust.

Thl> the 12th
#

dav of necentbei

1 1924. ;
V. HKI ! KR MARTIN, Trustee

HM«-4t

WANTEI>?STI'DENTS: LEARN AT
Home or School. Tuition on crfedit.!
Work in tflicr while taking. I'osi- ?

tion guaranteed. Edwnrds Husiness i
College, High Poini, N. C. It I

.
.

.
.

Messrs. Joe Everett. Frank Car-!
itarphen ami Bill Harrell motored to

Washington Sunday nitcht.
I

HANDKMIiUOIDERED AND HAND
painted article.--, very suitable for
Christmas presen's on display at

C. O. Moore's.

FOR SALK: CABBAGE PLANTS.
Early Wake Field, 2» cents

!>er It'.unl.'fl, Call or write Walter
I'.ailey at 'iei.r Gras-s.

XMAS V.REXTHS FOR HOME AM)!
Cemc ery. Fresh < aiax leaves,'
!ironz>- or creen, JO cts bunch .>f 26. |
Give u.; your oHer early?Mr- Jno. ;
I'ope, Mrs. W H. UigKS. 3-4 d

NOTICE OF RESALE OF HEAL
ESTATE

Under and by vir eu of the power
of sale contain) <1 .in a certain deed

of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by 4L A. Gray on the 27th
cay of rtov. 1919 which said deed of

trust is of record in "he public reg

\u25a0 istry of Martin County in Hook B-2

at page 464. said tleed of trust hav-
ing been given to secure certain notes
of even dale and tenor therewith and

default ving been made ia the pay-

ment of he saio notes and the siipu-

la' ions contained in the said deed of

trust no', having been complied with

und at tie r.quest of the holder of

the. said notes the said land hcrein-

I'fter described having been adver-

ti.se* 1 and .old on the 11th uay of

Nov. 1924 and the bid on ".he said

land having been raised within the

time allowed by law and in a manner
prescribed by law. the undersigned

trustee will on the 10th diy of Dec.

1924 at 12 M. in front of the court-
house door In Hie town pf William-
son, N. C. offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash the following de-

scribed real estate, to-wit:

Situate in said town of the North

side of North R R. Street and bouiid

on the North by the land of H. A

Giay an.l East by kind of I'armeh
Manufactuilng ami Motor Co. or

S'ou'h by rail I street and on West ~br
lands of S Hr.ne and being lot of lam'

this day conveyed to said Gray bj

said Roebuck and wife.
This the 22nd day of Nov. 1924

J. A MIZELLE. Tru: 'f

J Martin ami Peel,
Attorneys at Law.

11-26?

hX>li SALE: ONE FORO TOl RINt,

Car. 1 Eave decided to stop f«.
ing ant! don't need my car so 1 am

offering it for sale ami anyone

that wants a goou car they will
please soe me at once ai I am go-

ing to sell it at once. Price reas-

onable. iJennis L. Hardy. Everett--.

N. C. 12-12-3

FOR SALE: NICE EARLY JLRsEI

..Wakefield Cibiaj* plants, fiwri
per husare>i.?Lady Thorn |

pon Str»wbf -r> jßtr.'., at 2S* "t* j
hundred at my "ruck firm, ne-r
Ha&sell. .iuriag Nov. and Dec.

A. E. PI'KVIS. 11-7-1.

NOTICE OF SALE

I We win tni r RMttm f*

,; nsh, o«s Satanbjr. Dnroiwr 20lh,

j 1924 at 2~OG P. M? at oar stable*,

'the fottsnriny:

1 2 Black Mak*-

Harrison Brdhfr- and Cotcpaay.

J \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' ii-ii« " '- ' 11" i" 1 mmm

Stili Many Beautifu*
Things

We do not run out of beautiful jrifts

just before Christmas. We still have a

ij| great variety.

I ; T..bl( .-ikrr»»rr. .h«- |at>rr. you wan? ?-«1 -'jtei-ja,

}IS F mdl .s variely?WnA' -, wry vanHy ar..i prioe- U«.v'*
I \ to fi. any ist-ji?R«js, any style *r.«J an) -low?Mssh his .

!; I «rood«rf.;! styl-i: ird sttejT>s?Earrings of gi-»* beamy?Beads,
I pcari iu»i »!* «

l> r « yies-Oucks, little anti b«.W ais-t »jusd-?«*

if I ? ' r
You tai bay viiu. j'.c yu-elrj from «=> with lit t?< ar-ty of

*afe jr. Y'j«i jc-*i v ; job think you are gtimr. &*' you pet

\u25a0?|| Ml waive.

Vou need Mf kno» anylti'njr iboat tilwt y<,"Jts*lf becaa**- w»

...-«11 oar ineirki:*tis« on honor.
If yea ha*e lo rcsh Li and boy in a hutTy. doa*t worry. Yoa

\u25a0 will i,-vi vol r nicr.wor.h ju.t the same. We lock out for yoar
1 jiteresC® \u25a0 /

We are also having a special sale on

Glrss, China, Potteiy and Novelties-
IResents for Allat Reasonable Prices

Stewarts Jewelry Store
Washington, North Carolina

! ''

666
lb a prescription for

.olds. Grippe, Dengue. MvaAtrL**,

Constipation, BIIMUUTU
' i is tlie most speedy we t.ow.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION f
Having this day qualified as ad-

ministrator of the esta'e of S. F.
Jackson, this is to request all ner-

.'-cns indebted to the to malt

prompt payment to me Ail persoi-s

having claims against the csta.e are

required to file the same with me

within twelve months from thin dale.

Thi# the 6th day of I>eeeiuK*r, 1»34-

J. gAM GETSIWGER.
Admin i-.rati...

. 129-i

i.urth Carolina

Mar in County

In the Superior Court Before the
Clerk

J. W Watts
-vs-

L. B. Bosserman Co., Inc.
and VV. F. Dudley.

_

v
The defendants ab©\ -» named #iJ

U k« notice that an action as entitled
&:? above was instituted in the Superi-

or Court of Martin County, North
Carolina on the 2Sth day of November
1924 wherein Plaintiff da ms the

sum of $150.00 due by the defendant
for breach of contract and of war-
ranty in 'he «*!e and delivery of e
certain car load of apples which

summon.: 1? returnable before the

said Court on the 27th d*y of De-

cember 1924.

How Long Do You
Want To Live?

a ? Cblldrcr) peceivlr;< pf>y3lCQj

fj Tjutntiof) clirjic for chiloren
of tuberculous carer)! 6

The defndarts will also take notice

that u warrant of attachment was ss-

suetl by the said Court on kite 2&th

day of November 1924 *>»a'r.s» the

pioperty. of said iW'ndanf- *h"ch

warran' -is-, returnable before /id
Court ».t th? tim;> and platv aU ve

nsmetl for the return of the sons

mors; when and where the Herd-

huts are required to appear jw! an

»vfr or d«*mor to th' eomplr.in*. or "k
relief rit.iar J«d will be granted

This Nov. 29, 1924.
R. J. PEE*-

§j>

*? HHftJMvi&dsrfl f j

l.
ij*

j CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR WIFE OK Ly'V j'flß As?? SWKBTHKART. COME IN AND LPO' W RS^J.
\Mn . rr ixXyj
fcfcsJ THEM OVER BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE WITH THE FLOOR '

LAMPS WE HAVE MANY OTHER USEFUL GIFTS. FOR THE HOME

[§®|v APPRPRIATE FOR CHRISTMAS. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. G|2^j

m B. S. Courtney ®
WILUAMSTON, ?.« NORTH CAROLINA lp£-

~~

.
« -

Four million people voted
iu the month of December
last year at a referendum
that had neither c.u didate
nor party All it had wan
a platform and an emblem
The platform was "Health
First, and the emblem the
double-baricd tubtn>j<o.-i> crc

opinions of leading men on the
nature and cure of tuberculosis, as
gleaued from the literature of our ?
fathers and For ex- \u25a0

[ample, we pull from the library!
'shelf a little brochure entitled, 1
I "Snuff-Taking, Its Utility in l're-j
vxnUng Bronchitis and Consump-
tion." This astouisdjng title adofns
a paper which was read, iu dead!

earnest, before the British Me<fceal
| Society in 1870, a little more than'
50 years ago, by a celebrated physi-J

'j cian of the day named John Gj
Murray. To quote:

: "An habitual snuffer seldom. I
had almost said never, dies of con-]
sumption. I have not had an in-t
stance, in my own practise, of any-|
one who enjoyed his snuff, falling:

I a victim of phthisis pulmonalis.j
r lbut in contradistinction to this

. negative testimony. I have had six;
. cases of recovery. (By the use of!
,i snuff.)

r "By titillating the lining of thej
-I nostrils, snuff acts as a powerful;
II derivative and counter-irritant, and
) the mucous discharge which fol-,
>lows its u«-e. will tcud to preserve

tithe more isiportant and susceptible
11 pulmonary measbraae from evil."
j That the doctor proceeded to his
' conclusions from inaccurate obser-

vation rojpled with insufficient
r data, any schoolboy of to«'ay who
tia «u« ioi the seven million mejn-
t bers of the Modern Hea'th Crusade
t well knows. He knows also aouse-J

The ballots, Christinas S<als,j
arc bcui£ t r-tribuU'd again. What
dues a vote ior health siguiiyf ,
What good does the double burred
cross do? what use lias it PVi'
formed? Ihe voters have a
to know. J

Christmas . seal of 1924
shown here, personifies the" Spiritj
of Health holding aloft the torchi
of knowledge tu.Aanish the dafk-j
ness of disease. V'he most san-[
guine part of the\battle against
tuberculosis has been won. but thej
shield bearing the doublc-barrcdj
cross stands ready for instant use;
in a fight to the finish, should the
torch pe dimmed, or the enemy'

dare to appear within the
where the light shines.

Every baby born today has had;
ten years added to its expectancy!
of life by the widespread public
health movement of which the
Christmas seal is a part. Thej
death Site has decreased year after
year until finally it has been re-
duced from 198 in every hundred

population in 1908 to 95
a 1923. The time is Coming when'
those now living will look hack
M the ace when One person in
\u25a0even died of tuberculosis as being
the dark days of ignorance and
apathy- %

If there faI any doubt in our

\u25a0fads that tfew will be the verdkt
of the future, |et us see with what
nafMCt today we can regard the

thing more valuable than that:
knows that iresh air, plenty of rest
and sleep, good food, clean hands
and teeth arc the. best preventives
of this disease as well as many
others

j The question again before the
! people in the coming Christmas
b. at cU<Ti<>!; is whether the torvll
lof knowledge shall burn brighter
next year. Each year lias brought
an increase in the response, and

jeach year a decrease in the number
'of deaths from this disease, which
lis no longer first, in toll of lives,
| but third, heart affections now are
[first, and cancer second. Millions
of people have learned the nature

iof tuberculosis, the prevalence of
'infection; and how it may be
averted. Hundreds of hospitals,

(clinics, open-air schools, milk sta-

i Hons and preventoria owe their
[existence to the little squares of
paper offered you this holiday
season. Hundreds of thousands of

; I babies have been given a chance
to live; mothers have learned how

'.to combine love with wisdom, and
jmillions of men have retraced their
steps trotu the despair of sickness

\u25a0 to the joy of health Today yrithin
reach of every town and hamlet

i no matter how remote, there is an
- organized agency for the preven-

f tion and cure of tuberculosis,
i What about tomorrow; must not
-the torch be raised still higher,
,tujl'tii "brighter ftii itir-te-
-iiMsr :... .


